Student Engagement & Success
Strategic Planning & Assessment (SPA) Committee
February 11, 2019

Minutes

Present: Amanda drum, Eva Zhang, Stephaine Schmidt, Brianne Wilburn, Angela Walker, Erica Garza, Theresa Sharpe, Nancy Smith

Absent: Stefani Schomaker

I. Approval of Minutes – October 2018 – the minutes was approved as presented

II. Assessment Reviews – no assessment–review requests were submitted

III. CAS Self-Assessment Reviews

   A. 2018 Status Updates – completed
   B. 2019 Program Reviews – update–discussed committee role in review visit
      1. University Counseling Center – Expert Review February 27
      2. Islander Housing – Expert Review February 26
   C. 2020 Program Reviews – will start preparing dashboards this semester
      1. University Center
         a. Richard Owens – department liaison
         b. Stefanie Schomaker
         c. Brianne Wilburn
         d. Erica Garza
         e. University Services Representative __________
         f. Student __________
      2. University Health Center
         a. Zelda Chacon – department liaison
         b. Theresa Sharpe
         c. Stephanie Schmidt
         d. Angela Walker
         e. Nursing Faculty __________
         f. Student __________

IV. SACSCOC update – Dr. Drum updated the committee on section 12 narratives

V. Annual Assessment Report due June 13!!!!!

VI. Meeting – July 15, 3:30-5:00